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We have all the GOOD brands
of Cigars,' rn packages, varying
in price frni

50c
to

15.00
Per Box.

Owl, Crenio, Portuondo, Kl Sera-i- n,

Queen- - Caroline. Colden
Crown, Tom Moore, La Azora,
and many other brands equally
good.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Cherrt5".

C. U, 1071 West. Ind lt,37

There is No Danger in.
Buying Hot Welter Bags.
Syringes, Atomizers, etc.,
here,

ns we guarantee all our rubber goods
not to leak and to be of the very best
quality and at reasonable prices. If
voir buy anything here that is not
what you think it ought to be, return
it. and we will make it. right. We do
not; want you to keep it. That is our
plan to 3 011 of doing business. Better
inspect our goods. We are alwaj-- s

willing to show them. Drop in when
you go by.

H5.rtz & Ullemeyer.
Prescription Driggists.
Let Us Fill You Prescription.

DONT
WAIT

until the last few days before
Christmas to buy your Christ-
mas box of candy. Come in
now, and get the tirst pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods ever exhibited in "the
three cities. We have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Cur.ther's,
Funke's, Allegretti's and

Lion's Chocolates.

We also have a line line of
candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to take one home to your
children, parents, or sweet-
heart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old 'Phone 1156 New Tlione615G.

1716-171- 8 Snond Avenue

Save Your Coupons, 5
g

lj
The customer turning

in the

Largest Purchases
During months of Novem-lc- r

and December, ending
Dec. 24 at 'J: 30 p. m.t will
be presented with a beauti-f- al

mahogany -
PIANO FREE,

S valued at $300.SoK Coupons Are Transferable 5

Young & FJcCombs. g

Teeth Extracted Free.
Gold Crowns 22k $3 to

$5. '

Silver Fillings. 50c.
Arirleial Teeth, on best Rub-

ber Filling, $5. and $8.
Dr. Matthew. Dentist.

1823 2nd Ave. OPP- - Harper House.

HUNTER IS KILLED

Fred Burnison, of Walker Station,
Shot by Companion,' Frank

Ratican.

DISCHARGE OF QTJN ACCIDENTAL

Tragedy Occurs Yesterday at Cast
Mollne Dies at

Hospital.

Fred I'm nison, a "red 21, of Walker
Station, was sh;t accidentally yester-
day by Frank llatiean. a companion,
while hunting, and died at 1 o'clock
this morning at the Moline City hos-
pital from his injuries.

Willie Wiese was the third member
of the party that started out for a
hunt about '' o'clock 5 11 the morning'.
Kaeh carried a shot gun. Between 2
and '.) oVIock. while on the homeward
journey, the young men came across
rn libit tracks between ihe railroad
rails just beyond the (Irinnell school,
in East .Moline.

The rabbit was trailed to a clump
of brush,' Burnison anil Wiese in the
lead, with Katican about ten feet to
the rear of them. The rabbit was
frightened from it:', lair and Burnison
and Wiese each took a shot, bringing
down their game. In the excitement
Uatican's gun was discharged just
how, he is unable to explain. He says
be was carrying t li gun 011 his arm,
with one finger on the trigger, but he
does not remember pulling the trig-
ger; at any rate, he claims he did not
raise his fun to shoot at the rabbit,
for he saw that it had been landed by
his companions.

Falls Mori ally W01111 led.
ISttrnison fell prostrate to the

ground. His companions, almost craz
ed by the tragic happening-- , tenderly
lifted him in their arms, and gnve an
alarm, which resulted in an immediate
call for the Moline ambulance. It was
so long in coming, however, that they
decided the quicker wav T iret t inir
the injured man to a place where he
could be properly cared for was to
board an intei urban with him. This
they di 1. soon reaching the hospital,
where Dr. A. 11. Arp was on hand to
minister to the wounded young; man.
The physician, on examination, found
that his wounds were necessarily fa-
tal, and that there was nothing in his
power that could be done beyond
making his remaining hours as pain-
less as possible. The charge entered
the right side, below the ribs, destroy-
ing one kidney, wounding the other,
and passing through the spine.

No Oufl III Rlameri.
Coroner L. V. Eckhart conducted an

inquest, the jury returning a verdict;
of accidental death, and attaching no
blame to Buticnu. Burnison lived with
his widowed mother, lie is survived
also by three brothers and one sister.

NO CITY IMPROVEMENTS
FOB TRACTS NOT FLATTED

At Ihe special meeting of the city
council Saturday afternoon the draft
ing of an ordinance was advised pro-
dding for the withholding of munici-
pal improvements for future tracts
of land not platted.

This action was taken as a result
of Ihe difficulties experienced of late
in compelling parlies opening new ad-

ditions towards the southern limits to
make provision for the requisite num-
ber of streets of uniform width, etc.

The meeting of the council was for
Ihe purpose of inspecting the site of
the location of the proposed IX, II. I.
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II. K. CA STEEL, L. I).
President. Vice

i
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& y. W. side track to the plants of
the Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Milk com-
pany and the . Marshall Organ com-
pany, crossing Third avenue near Forty-se-

cond, street, and also to inspect
the plat of McCabe's first addition in
Edgewood park. The privilege of layi-

ng" the new truck was granted on con-
dition that the space between the rails
be planked. The plat was referred
back to the owner for amendment.
The plat fronts, 011 Fourteenth avenue
and Forty-secon- d street. The alder-
men objected to the narrowness of the
latter street. The plat sluws a width
of ."() feet, while further on the. street
is tfOfeet wide. A further objection
was owing to no provision having been
made for an avenue between Twelfth
and Fourteenth.

GRAND ARMY POST HAS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING

l'.iiford Post, No. 2t:i Crnnd Army of
the Ivepublic. at a meeting at Memiiri-n- l

hall Saturday evening elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year:

Commander Frank Ostrom.
Senior Vice Commande- r- (i. '.

Dai Icy.
Junior Vice Commander M. (Jcr-lac- k.

Chaplain William Carpenter.
Otlicer of the Day John Gardner.
Quartermaster Thomas Campbell.
Sergeant C. "IX Knox.
Outer Cuard John Duller.
Buglar .V. X. Coons.
Trustees C. IX Km x. William

and E. II. Boxvman.
Delegates to the F.neampment (i. K.

Dai ley and William Carpenter. Alter-
nates. M. Ziegler and John (Sard nor.

Tri-Cit- y Stone Masons union No. 15.
has chosen officers for the ensuing
term as follows:

President Fred Fricke.
Vice Pre.-- ident Herman Allen.
Con esponding Secretary L. L. Cool
Financial Secretary William Ilenke
Treasurer -- I). A. DIoomberg.
Master-at-Arm- s August JolnisoiL.
Deputy Otto Huston.
Alternate Martin Peterson.
I.. X. Cool was elected delegate to

nn:iu::l convention to be held at Tren-
ton. X. J.

Mount ()!ie court. Xo. auxiliary
to Kinjr Solomi n's lodire. No. :'(). A. F.
& A. M., has elected the following olli- -

rrrs:
Most Ancient Matron Mrs. Lillian

I. (ircen.
Most Worthy Joshua John Slaugh-

ter.
Senior Matron Mrs. Hughes.
Court Secretary Mrs. Altheda

Moore.
Court Treasurer Mrs. Lulu Slaug-

hter
Inner (Sate Keeper Mrs. Alice Bur-ru- s.

Tri-Cit- y lodire, of machinists, yes
terday elected the following officers:

President --iR. C. Den y.
Vice President D. J. FI.vnn.
Keen riling Secretary Kirsehma 1111.

Financial Secretary IX K. Loy.
Treasurer F. W. Calkins.
Conductor J. W. Schneider.
Sentinel II. M. Pall.

CLARK PAID HIS HOTEL
BILL WITH TBE "QUEER"

In the account book of Tom ( lark,
the counterfeit "shover" who has-bee-

arrested at .Cedar Bapids, is
shown just what has been done with
the money that passed through his
hands while he was in the business
that got him into trouble. Among the
items are $." spent for railroad fare
from Chicago to this city Dec. 2 ami a
hole! bill of $!..V) paid here Dec. 3.

Cherru Pectnrnl
Doctors rarely have hard colds.
Thev keep this old cough
remeay in tne nouse. roughs,
colds, weak lungs. J. C. AjerCo:,

CV MCl 1 J Tsl 11.1.- m-- "

DO YOU KNOW THE FAMOUS .

DOUGLAS SHOE?
J5he Best Wearing,
T5?e Best Looking Shoe on GJbe Market.
T5he Most Honest

$3.00 to S4.50
Every pair absolutely warranted. You can
fret the "Douglas" only at the

"Square Deal" Shoe Store,
" -

MIIIMUIttMlllMMIIIIKlll MMIIIIimilMIIMM
MUDflE,

President.

Central Trusts
II. B. SIMMON,

Cashier.

Savings Bank
ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDEi STATE LAW.

Ospltsl Stock. 9100.000. Four Per Cent Interest Fld en Depoelta
Trust Department

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this
tient, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
.1 11' . . . . x . e 1 a j 1VI11.. a Aine company. ie aci as ccuiur ui aim iiusire uiuit-- r inns,

and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

igent foru non-residen- ts, women, invalids, and others.

AUeUc, M(XNTk"r, DECEMBER ...la03afrr
READY FOR POWER

All Machinery is in Place at Mam-

moth New Shops
Plant

TEST IS TO BE MALE SOOH

Operations to Begin Within a Month
500 Men in the Begin-

ning.

Power will be turned into the huge
shops of the Rock Island mad at New
shops this week, probably Wednes-
day. - The work on the power house
reached the long looked for climax
Saturday eveirng, when the last of
the heavy machines was set on its
Foundations. Now the chief work is
to make the connections and then the
first test of the pla'it will be made.
!t is officially announced that the
plant will be in operation between the
irst and the 15h of January.

Something like 1S7 machines have
icen set in the machine shop, and the
jeavy machinery for the blacksmith
hop has been going on in like pro-

portion. The storehouse, too. has
Leen tinnsforined into something like
1 great granary with its huge bins
for the reception of nuts, and bolts,
ind every manner of Miiall supplies.
The work of tilling this three-stor- y

.iriicture with the vast amount of
mpplies to be used by the bridges and
, mining department has been stead-

ily in progress, and Chief Storekeeper
V. E. McLeoiI has fitted handsome
piarters in the building for the --

ommodat ion of some twenty-fiv- e

lerks. For from this storehouse are
to be issued all the supplies used in
the maintenance of the Kock Island
System. Between Chicago and Omaha
'li.l Minneapolis and the gulf, all sup-die- s

will be issued from this point.
The lllackomltb Shop.

The blacksmith shop will contain
iboul forty-tvt- o forges, beside the
heavier machinery to be installed
'here. There are still some twenty
forges yet to install, but this is a
work of a few days only. Twenty-fi- e

carloads of machinery are yet to ar-
rive ami be set in place, principally in
the machine shop, and this work will
on.sume upward of twenty-fiv- e days.
A force of :;;h to .00 men will be

inpli.yed at the shops from the start.
Vhen the shops open it is the under-

standing that the road will impart
men in large numbers from the vari-
ous points. There is repair work al- -

eady on hand and in prospect sntti- - j

ient to keep a force of ."mi busy, and
' hese men will be put at "work as soon
is it is possible to transfer the men
ind proxide ijuarters. Mr. True, ihei
issistant superintendent, is already
n the ground. J. E. Kilker. of Chi-

cago, has also arrived to be superin-- '
tendent of motive power at the plant.

A force of 100 men lias been em-

ployed of late in laying switch tracks
ibout the plant, and something like
twenty miles of track has been dis-

tributed. The intention is not to use '

the big 35-sta- ll roundhouse this win-
der, exceyt for engines not in active
use. 1 he turn table is in. ready for
distant service.

FORKING A MEW SWINDLE
iDgreoionM Method of IHttpof ins of Cheap

J'lanua Kmployed Hi-re- .

A uexv swindling game, which it is
(aid has been worked in the three cit-
es, is carried out. after the following
plan:

A gentleman comes to the city and
engages room in a prixale family,
lenerally he is accompanied by a wo-

man. He then tells the party from
whom lie rents the room that his wife

r sister has a piano which i he wishes
to keep in tlje house and asks permis-
sion to place it in the parlor. The
next day an advertisement is seen in
a local paper stating that the party
has a piano almost nexv for sale
it a bargain. This looks so much like
a real bargain, that responses come
quickly.

As soon as the pair succeed in
celling the piano, which they are
ready to do for almost tmy price
above $100, they remove from the city
and most likely remain axvay. Thus
the parly xvho roomed them shoulders
the burden of the blame.

These pianos are made of very cheap
material in a factory which makes
this its business and are meant to last
only long enough to sell. They can
be put together for about $7."i. Then
these canvassers go about the coun-
try and practice this deceit in every
town thev strike.

NEW CANDIDATE OUT FOR
STEWARD OF INFIRMARY

The board of supervisors meets in
December session tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. At this meeting
a steward- for the county infirmary,
and a janitor, engineer and elevator
conductor for the court house are to
be appointed.

John M. Swank, who has held the
position of steward at the infirmary
for several terms, is to have opposi-
tion, it is understood, Ferdinand
Mewes, of Drury, a former member of
the county board, having announced
his candidacy for the place.

FUher for Lieutenant Governor.
Col. H. V. Fisher, of Geneseo, for-

merly n member of the house of rep-
resentatives and the state senate from
this district, has made formal an-
nouncement of his candidacy for the
republican nomination for lieutenant
governor. Col. Fisher has many
friends in and out of his party in Rock
Island county, and-i- e is generally in
a position to command those of his
own political faith, whose services he
may require.

IS COLDEST SPELL

SINCE FEB. 1899

Temperature Drops to 14 Below
Zero Sunday Morn-

ing.

Between 7 and S o'clock Sunday
morning the official thermometer reg-

istered U.G degrees below zero the
lowest point leached since Feb.
ly. At 7 o'clock Saturday morning
it xvas 24 above, shoxxing a decline of
:;S.G degrees. The high wind that pre-
vailed during Saturday disappeared
with the approach of the col. I wave,
thereby lc.-seni- considerably the
severity of the latter. As the old say-
ing goes, "it xvas calm, but it was
keen." The predictions are it will be

fair and warmer tomorrow.
The ferry T. .1. Robinson reached

the Kahlke boat yards jusljn the nick
of time. Commodore Henderson pull-
ing for the winter harbor after one
trip Saturday.

The Kock Island's fast mail train
from Chicago had another bad spell
this morning, arriving four hours be-

hind the schedule.

Big Cvit in Meats
AT (JILMORE'S PACK-
ING BOUSE MARKET.

Owing to recent deel ine in live
stock we are able to make the
following loxv prices:
Good sirloin steak, ...10cper pound
Good porterhouse stea110cper pound
Good round steak. ...9cper pound
Good rib roast. ...7cper pound. :

Good chuck roast , ...6cper pound
Goorf boiling beef, 4cper p:und
Good pork loins. 9cper pound
Good pork shoulders. 6cper pound'
Spare
for

ribs ....7c
Open Saturdays until p. m.

W. H. Tremtnn. Mgr.

A Smoke that Smokes,
and Smokes Well
Is the kind youTI find at this
store,' and at almost any price
you desire to pay. We have an
exceptionally fine line at

Christmas Cigars
And our stock of PIPES OF
ALL KINDS. Tobacco Pouches,
etc., is sure to please the most
critical.

You know our prices are al-

ways right.

J. P. SEXTON. Prop.
18IS Second Ave.

We Are Selling
T5he Best

Groceries
handled in the city at popular prices.
A trial order will prove the above
statement. Note a fexv special bar-
gains below:
12 bars Laundry Soap 2.1c

lless Bro Queen Flour, sack... $1.18
Roman patent Flour, sack 1.13
Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb. sack . T..1e

Rye Flour, 20 lb. sack :!Se

Rye Meal, 20 lb. sack :Mc
Macaroni, lb ",2'
Grain-O- , large pkg 10c
Whetmore Gelatine, 3 plfi"s 21c
Royal Salad Dressinir, pint bottle. 2Ue.

German Cold Water pit arch, pkg... Se
California Flake Rice, pkg 13e
Malta Ceres, pkg .1e

Ralston's Cream Crisp, pkg 10v
Riilst on's Cereal Coffee, pkg 10c
Ralston's Baking Powder, lb. can. 2.1c
Sleepy Eye Baking Powder.lb.oan 10c
Mixed Nuts, all nexv crop, lb 15c
English Walnuts, per lb 1.1c

English Walnuts, soft shell, lb.... ISc
Almonds, per lb 1.1c
H lb. can Peaches, .'t for 25e
3 lb. can fancy table Peaches, can 1.1c

3 lb. can fancy table Pears, can.. 9e
.T lb. can grated Pineapples, can.. fe
French Peas, per can. up 10c
' z. pkg. smoking Tobacco.... 10c
Good chewing Tobacco, lb 23c
Baking Chocolate, b. cake 17c
Alaska Salmon, lb. can 9c

We have both telephone systems.

1020 Second Avenue.

MERCHANTS'
IrvformoLtion Bjre&.i
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-
oria and Chicago. Records are kept
ot people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agrency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

4 V- -

Useful Holiday (Qifis

(3)
NECKWEAR.

FANCY HOSIERY
HANDKERCHTS

MUFFLEHS
5 WEATER.S

FANCY VESTS

FINE SHIRTS

2

Ullemeyer
UP-TO-DAT- E

(D)

CASES
UMBRELLAS

MITTENS
COATS

INITIAL
HANDKERCHTS

1

Fvill Blast

When You Need Money, Write,
Call or Telephone Us.

And viiii can gv-- t it on short notice and xxithoiit publicity.
Your furniture, piano, Iht-cs- , wagons or other personal
property xxii! be security f;r what you need and they re-

main undisturbed in your possession. .lust let us know
what you xvant and

We Will Send oir Confidential Agent to
See You.

and fix the matter up at your own home. There are no ad-xan- ce

charges and no charges of any kind unless we make
you a loan. Any amount from $10 upwards. Any time
from one month to one y.'ar. Best terms, reliable meth-
ods. Let us show you easy xxe make it for you to
rep.;y a loan made of us.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 88. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. ano Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. Xew telephone
6011

Ae Holiday Ruish
Is Now in

GLOVES

JERSEY

and my masniliceDt tock fresli
from the . lminiifactiirers shines
iorth in magnificent splendor.
Every inch of available space in

filled to overflowing with all
of presents, hotn useful and

ornamental.

8terlintf Silver Watch, boxes, 75c and up.
Manicure pieces, 25c and up.
Sterling Silver Brush, and Comb, S3 and up.
Best Quadruple Silver Plated Brush, Comb and

Mirror, very fine, S6.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Leather Purses. 50c

and up.

FRED BLEUER, Jeweler,
1702 2nd Ave.

man-

ner

TSie Reason,

CHANNON,
Davis Blotk. Old 'Phone 118. New

MUFFLETTS
TRAVELING

Sterling's
CLOTHIERS

Rock Island.

xxe are kept so busy is that
our plumbing work gives per-

fect satisfaction, and the ma-

terials we use are in keeping

with the work. First come,

first served, is the rule here,

so get your orders and inquir-

ies for estimates in early.

PERRY CO.,
6148. 112 West Seventeenth St

Diamonds Goin'bown Instead of Up,
$5,000 stock of diamonds,- - waCle, jewelry? clothing, bicycles and other

merchandise being sold at great bargains at SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, 320
Twentieth street, .'phone C63 bjaa - -

'


